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Review of CellCheck Farm
Guidelines
Tom McTague, Assistant CellCheck Programme Manager

D

o you continue to have high somatic cells counts (SCC) with ongoing clinical mastitis cases on your farm?
If you do, then the CellCheck Farm Guidelines for Mastitis Control are a very useful resource for you.
They are available free-of-charge on the Animal Health Ireland website at CellCheck Farm Guidelines
- Animal Health Ireland, and divided into the five key stages of the cow’s lactation cycle for ease of use. They
explain the challenges and provide simple recommendations on farm management to control mastitis.

Lactation cycle
For each specific period of the lactation cycle a detailed set of Guidelines can be referred to by farmers and
service providers. These Guidelines describe steps to monitor, review and plan mastitis management practices
on farm throughout the lactation cycle. For example, Guidelines 4 and 10 advise you on identification, treatment
and recording of mastitis cases. Guideline 15 examines the culling options of ‘the problem cow’. Management
Notes explain the ‘how to’ for particular tasks.
Mastitis performance in your herd can be monitored and reviewed using individual somatic cell counts (SCC)
for your cows as part of milk recording and your own clinical case/treatment records. Guideline 23 outlines what
is involved in milk recording, Guideline 12 deals with the management of SCC in your herd and Management
Note G with the recording of mastitis cases. The review is also enhanced by the CellCheck Summary report
which every farmer that milk records has access to after each milk recording along with each cow’s individual
information. This report highlights various targets necessary to have good mastitis control in your herd. The
herd is also ranked nationally. Similarly, clinical mastitis cases targets are outlined in each cycle.
Even in the absence of milk recording, the Guidelines are an excellent management resource. The development
of a strong multidisciplinary team with your vet, milking machine technician, Coop milk quality and Teagasc
advisor to help identify cows having evidence of infection is vital to mastitis control. As a minimum, milk recording
within 4-6 weeks before drying off or use of the California Milk Test (CMT) by you or your veterinary practitioner
will highlight problem cows.
In the future, mastitis control decisions on your farm will depend on using as little antibiotic as possible and
only as much as is necessary. The Guidelines take account of this in the drying off and treatment strategies for
mastitis during each cycle.
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Click on the individual images to open up that section
of the Farm Guidelines

